
[NEW BRUNSWICK : PRIVATE OR PERSONL ACTS.1

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORII BEGINA.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vebtry of Saint Mary's Church, ini the

Parish of Richibucto, to sel certain Lands granted to the said Corporation, and vest the pro-
ceeds in other Lands.

Passed IlJW April 1s50.

f W HEREAS the IRector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Marys re=e.
' Charch, in the Parish of Richibucto, in the County of Kent, are repre-

'sented te be seized and possessed of certain Lands in the Parish of Richibucto, in
'the said County of Kent, situate on the south side of the Richibucto River, wbich

are unproductive; and it is decied desirable te sel and dispose of the sane, and
'to vest the proceeds arising from such sale in other Lands for the said Corporation;'

Bc it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and ctura cc -
Assembly, That the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Mary's Church, " .
in the Parish of Richibucto, by and with the approbation of the Lord Bishop of the t Io f"
Diocese, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered te sell and dispose of, at --w cifton1-d,

publie auction or private sale, all their riglt, title and interest te the folloiving des- e- ndz.

cribed piece of Land, situated on the south side of Richibucto River, in the County
of Kent: Beginning at the south east bank or shore of the Richibucto River, at the
northerly angle of Lot number five, granted to William Atkinson; and dence rim-
ning south, forty five degrees east by the magnet, twenty six chains of four poles
each; thence north, forty five degrees east, forty five cliains to the westerly boundary
Une of Lot nuinber seven, granted te Lewis Povell; thence along the said line north,
fifty one chains, to the bank or shore of the Richibucto River above nentioned; and
thence along the .aid bank or shore, up streai, te the place of beginning; and con-
taining two hundred and sixty two acres, more or less, and described as Lot nuimber
six; and te vest de sum se received in other Lands, for the purpose of a Glebe for
Ihe Rector of the said Parish.
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